
NOTICE 
N«rtk Carolina, Surry Count*. 
Under and by authority of the 

power conferred anon tW under- 
eigned executor* of W. A. Norman, 
dscsand. we will sell to the highest 
bidder mi public auction November 
IMfc at 8 o'clock P. M. the following 

_ 
o* Granite Street, Maaoa 

n'» eorner, runs with Granite 
Street Weet ninety-five (M> feat; 
thence North one hnndred (100) feet 
to Prank Norman's eorner; thence 

ninety five <»6) feet to 
thin'* corner; thenee S. 

Vhod Work*. _ 

will be announced at the aale. 
Thi* October 1». 1MT. 
John R. Key and J. P. Norman. 
Executors of W. A. Norman, dec'd. 

none* or sale 
In the matter at: 
i. W. Barker, Bankrupt. 
Pursuant to authority conferred 

m in the 
sell 1 I will sell for cash to the highest bid- 

at public 
•mm/, 'November IM. 1M7. 
at l» o'clock A. M.. 

the following property: 
One stock of merchandise consist 

ing of shoe*, clothing, notion*, fix- 
ture*. etc. 

This sal* wiU he held at the place 
where J. W. Barker formerly con- 

In the town of Mqpnt Airy. 
This November Tat, Ml 

A. G. Webb, Trustee 

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need 

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 19.—The for-1 
iRUMSt of Mexico has paid a debt, 
to a citisea of U« United States,! 
after It had bm doe for saors than 
15 nan. Mr*. Mary Aaa Tuner, 
Wichita, ha* received *4.000 ai com- 
poaaaHon for the death of Wr bus-. 
band. Edward Turner, who died whila 
technically employed by Ute Mexican, 

Turner, aa American, want to 

Mexico la 18®7, aad became aa en- 
gineer on the Mexico Central rail- 
road. A wreck la 1MW, in which hia 
train participated, aad which result- 
ed In the death of th* firemaa of the 
other train; and serious injury to 

members of both crew*, cawed him 
te be arrested aad placed in priaoa. 
UndJr th* old Maxicaa law, ail par- 
tia* to a fatal accident, such a* thU. 
were sentenced to Hf* la prison. Tur- 
ner was taken from hia bad whil* 
badly injured, by Mexican authori- 
ties, aad placed ia jail He died la 
the prison in 1*10. 
At th* time of her husband's daath. 

Mrs. Turner waa advised that she 
would receive do* compenaatioa for 
th* daath, bat nothing more was 
heard until ah* waa recently notified 
of the government's action. 

NOTICE 
Under a deed of trust axecuted by 

D. N Holyfifld which ia ncorM in 
Register's Office Book BS pace 1M 
default having been made ia pay- 
ment, I will offer for sale at public 
adctioa to the highest bidder for cash 
at th* courthouse door ia Debaon oa 

the 19th day *f Dec, 19*7 
at ear o'clock P. M. 

the following land: 
Beginning at a black oak. W. U 

Albert)- corner, run* 8. with hia line 
to branch, John Butcher's corner 

then down branch, aa it meanders to 
A. J. Corder"s line, then with Co de, 
line Northward to 1. R. Pilson line, 
then W. with his line to beginning. 
Containing 26 acre* more or lees. 

Thin 10«h day of Nov. 19IT. 
W. L. Stanley, Trustee 

A. D. Folger. Atty. 
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Always First 
, 

First w quality, first in value first in the minds of 

best tire equipment it is possible to buy. Wben we say tbis wo ars not 

inf you any ballyboo. Tbo millions of tiros made by Goodyear and 

tbo country is amplo proof of tboir 

mm 
We pledge ourselves to give you in tbo long 
it b possible for you to achieve and ws are 

tire cost per 


